Thinking of funding? Think GET

Trust the Trust to help your project get off the ground
The BDA General Education Trust (BDA GET) is a grant-giving fund which supports research that advances the science and practice of dietetics. Dietitians and others can apply to GET for financial assistance, provided the proposal supports the science and practice of dietetics to conduct research across a range of settings.

A few examples of successful research applications are

- A research project to evaluate the impact of clinical placements on professional training
- Prescribing for Dietitians project officer
- An RCT for Pre-operative Oral Supplementation in Colorectal Cancer Patients
- The development, implementation and audit of national dietetic outcomes in chronic kidney disease
- ‘Start up’ funding for a post to monitor developments in clinical effectiveness for dietitians.
- The trust also considers applications to attend local, national and international conferences to present original work

The funds are there to be used. So, when you have an idea to develop the dietetic profession, have a look at the criteria for success and think about applying!

Contact us today!
email: get@bda.uk.com